Building energy data has been used for decades to understand energy flows in buildings and plan for future energy demand. Recent market, technology and policy drivers have resulted in widespread data collection by stakeholders across the buildings industry. Consolidation of independently collected and maintained datasets presents a cost-effective opportunity to build a database of unprecedented size. Applications of the data include peer group analysis to evaluate building performance, and data-driven algorithms that use empirical data to estimate energy savings associated with building retrofits. This paper discusses technical considerations in compiling such a database using the DOE Buildings Performance Database (BPD) as a case study. We gathered data on over 750,000 residential and commercial buildings. We describe the process and challenges of mapping and cleansing data from disparate sources. We analyze the distributions of buildings in the BPD relative to the Commercial Building Energy Consumption Survey (CBECS) and Residential Energy Consumption Survey (RECS), evaluating peer groups of buildings that are well or poorly represented, and discussing how differences in the distributions of the three datasets impact use-cases of the data. Finally, we discuss the usefulness and limitations of the current dataset and the outlook for increasing its size and applications.
Introduction
Energy efficiency is a cost-effective resource for curbing energy use and carbon emissions from buildings. Engineeringbased studies forecast large energy and economic savings potential over time from modest investments in efficiency across the building stock [1] [2] [3] . One study by the Rocky Mountain Institute estimates that a $0.5 trillion investment in efficiency across the buildings sector could return $1.4 trillion in savings by 2050 [4] . Other studies find that engineering-based analyses may overestimate potential energy savings [5] , and more generally inaccurately predict energy use in real buildings [6, 7] . Discrepancies between modeled and measured energy use and savings have been attributed to difficulties in accounting for occupant behavior [8] , interactive effects between building systems [9] , uncertainty in model inputs [10] , and inefficiencies in operational buildings due to improper maintenance and operation of building systems [11, 12] .
A historic lack of empirical energy data has limited our ability to validate engineering-based predictions of energy savings potential in buildings. However, a recent surge in the number of buildings benchmarking energy use [13] has increased the amount of available building energy data.
Empirical data analysis using large-scale data sets has been transformational in fields such as crime-fighting [14] , political campaigns [15] , and commerce [16] . Large-scale empirical building energy data may prove beneficial to stakeholders throughout the industry including policymakers, building owners, and investors in energy efficiency. Several technology, market, and policy drivers, such as smart meters and energy disclosure laws, have led to unprecedented data collection throughout the buildings sector, which has spurred several efforts to bring data-driven decisionmaking to stakeholders in building performance.
Data-driven algorithms offer low-cost alternatives to energy models for predicting energy savings and estimating financial return on energy efficiency investments [9, 17] . A building energy database could also improve analyses currently driven by small or outdated datasets, such as informing energy efficiency policy, or planning for future energy demand [18] [19] [20] [21] .
The DOE funded Buildings Performance Database [42] seeks to fill the identified need for ''big data'' in the buildings sector. In this paper, we discuss our amassing of energy use data from nearly 750,000 commercial and residential buildings aggregated from smaller datasets collected by organizations such as cities, utilities, energy efficiency programs and building portfolio owners. The paper addresses technical considerations in generating a largescale database for building performance analysis. We first evaluate the need for a building energy database, discussing existing databases, their applications and shortcomings, and opportunities for analysis afforded by a larger more comprehensive database (Section 2). We then discuss the process of compiling the BPD, including data outreach, aggregation, and quality assurance (Section 3). We then assess the quantity and depth of data contained in the BPD (Section 4: ''how big is the data?''), comparing the BPD to the national building stock, and discuss how the distribution of buildings in the database either helps or hinders data analysis prospects (Section 4: ''how useful is the data?''). We conclude by reflecting on the current state of the BPD, considering its effectiveness as a decision-support tool and identifying opportunities to improve the quality and depth of building data analysis (Section 5).
Background:
The need for a comprehensive database of building energy
The current state of empirical building data
Empirical building data holds widespread potential in buildings management, energy efficiency, policy assessment, and energy planning. This section discusses existing building energy databases and their applications. We highlight data collection methods and salient characteristics of each dataset, and how these impact usecases for the data. Based on our review of other databases, we identify the need for a comprehensive database to consolidate data from throughout the industry in order to reduce data collection costs, create new opportunities for analyzing building data, and reach a broader audience within the building sector.
Databases including CBECS and RECS contain in-depth energy use and asset data for representative samples of the national commercial and residential building stocks [22, 23] . These datasets are collected for energy planning and forecasting purposes, but also provide summary statistics of the national buildings stock (NBI, 2014) [24] [25] [26] . The EIA's Annual Energy Outlook relies heavily on CBECS and RECS to evaluate energy use trends in the buildings sector [40] . A similar database compiled by the California Energy Commission, CEUS, is analyzed to understand energy use by the California commercial buildings stock [27, 39] . Both CBECS and RECS are extremely costly to collect, resulting in relatively small sample sizes and infrequent data updates [19] . The BPD was developed, in part, to explore low-cost data collection methods in response to an industry need for bigger and more up-to-date data than RECS and CBECS can provide. Additionally, the sampling of buildings within CBECS and RECS was structured, in part, to gain a national-scale representative view of the building stock. While significant, specifically for national-scale energy analyses, such databases may not provide fine detail or resolution at regional spatial scales.
Other databases target certain subsets of the building stock or specific use-cases. These datasets include collections by Labs 21, ENERGY STAR Portfolio Manager, and the New Buildings Institute (NBI), among others. Labs 21 collects benchmarking data for laboratories across the country, focusing on laboratory-specific energy drivers [28] . Portfolio Manager collects energy benchmarking data and assigns EPA ENERGY STAR Scores for several building types. Both Labs 21 and Portfolio Manager collect data submitted by users online, resulting in low data collection costs. The NBI collects energy use and design data for LEED certified buildings (NBI, 2014). The database has been used to compare performance of LEED certified buildings to the national building stock and to evaluate their performance relative to design stage simulations conducted as part of the LEED certification process [6, 7] . Numerous other databases collect building data for applications unrelated to energy performance. For example, CoStar and Zillow are private companies that collect data on U.S. real-estate markets for commercial and residential buildings, respectively, monitoring market prices based on building size, characteristics, and location. The BPD draws on performance-related data collected throughout the industry including but not limited to data collected for other databases; these diverse datasets are then aggregated into one database. The successful use of regional-scale, or market-specific, databases implies the need for a database that can provide an overview at multiple scales of the building stock. Even an incomplete national database, like the BPD in its current form, is nonetheless useful for various local-scale energy analyses. In other words, we do not have to wait for the BPD to be ''complete'' before important energy analysis can be explored.
One anticipated use of BPD data is to power new data-driven algorithms for estimating the energy savings associated with building retrofits, augmenting modeling-based energy savings predictions. One study comparing design-stage energy simulations to measured energy use in operational buildings using the NBI's database of LEED Certified buildings, found that actual energy use deviated from simulated energy use by 25% or more in over half the buildings in the database [6, 7] . Using empirical data to compute energy savings rather than engineering-based estimates may account for factors such as occupant behavior, operational inefficiencies and interactive effects that are difficult or costly to account for in building energy models.
One benefit to data-driven approaches to energy savings prediction is that results are given as probabilistic distributions of energy savings. Understanding uncertainty in energy savings is becoming increasingly important with the rise of Energy Service Companies (ESCOs) [12, 29] , who finance investments in energy efficiency using utility bill energy savings. Calculating the probability of achieving a particular level of energy savings may boost investor confidence in energy efficiency by quantifying uncertainty in estimated return on investment based on empirical data. Understanding uncertainty in energy savings is key to evaluating investment risk, which has thus far been largely limited to simulated energy savings analysis [17] .
Intended use cases for the BPD
The BPD is intended to be a broad data collection effort to support a range of different analysis use cases. Table 1 provides a high level summary of the intended use cases of the BPD for different stakeholders.
One of the ongoing challenges with the BPD is reconciling the scope of the use cases with the data availability and data collection effort. Each use case presents its own data collection requirements and priorities, as indicated in the examples below:
Simple peer group benchmarking based on whole building energy use intensity (energy use per unit area) to screen and prioritize buildings for overall efficiency potential: For most building types, this can be done reasonably effectively with whole building annual energy use, building size, climate zone and optionally two to three additional characteristics such as occupancy schedule. Comparison of energy efficiency scores for different building types and geographic regions: This has been of particular interest in cities and states with energy disclosure laws, e.g. How does the distribution of energy efficiency scores for office buildings in New York City compare to those in San Francisco? This type of analysis also only requires whole building annual energy use data and building characteristics. Portfolio-level analysis of the impacts of energy technologies: For example, is there a statistically observable ''shift'' in the distribution of energy use intensities for buildings with variable air volume systems vs. constant volume systems? This type of analysis will require data on building system characteristics in addition to whole building energy use and characteristics. Energy savings from specific retrofit measures: This type of analysis will require pre-and post-retrofit energy use data as well as data on the type of retrofit and related building system characteristics. These types of data are much more difficult to acquire in a consistent format for large numbers of buildings.
Data acquisition, mapping and cleansing
Data collectors throughout the buildings industry voluntarily submit data for inclusion in the BPD. Widespread data collection is a relatively recent phenomenon in the buildings sector, which means there are no widely used standards for formatting data or quality control. A critical research effort is how to bring together these disparate sources of data and how to develop an architecture that facilitates the aggregation, and mapping of the data to ensure that incomplete, erroneous or otherwise suspect data does not compromise integrity in database entries or analysis results. The following sections discuss considerations in collecting, mapping and cleansing building energy data for the BPD.
Data acquisition
The BPD contains data for over 750,000 buildings from over 30 data sources, listed in Table 2 . Source data sets range in size from 10 to 650,000 buildings, and vary substantially in the level of detail provided for each building. All datasets acquired by the BPD are mapped to a common data format to facilitate import into the database, a process detailed in Section 3.2. As an incentive to submit data to the BPD, mapped and cleansed data is returned to each data contributor, along with a statistical overview of the dataset.
In order to develop useful decision-support tools for analyzing building performance, a database must contain sufficient data to conduct robust statistical analysis. As noted earlier, the criteria for data sufficiency will vary based on the intended analysis. Indeed, ''big data'' does not in and of itself guarantee more insightful analysis, as documented even in the mainstream media [30, 31] . In general, however, the quality of analysis is expected to improve as the database increases in size, as it will allow better assessment of uncertainty and variability, and inform the analysis of data sufficiency for various use cases. For this reason, ongoing acquisition of new data is key to the success of the BPD. Three general categories of data sources are targeted for outreach: existing databases, entities monitoring building performance, and building portfolio owners or managers.
Existing databases in the BPD include CBECS, RECS and CEUS. Combined, these datasets account for over 15,000 buildings, or about 2% of the database. As discussed previously, these datasets are sampled so as to statistically represent the underlying distribution of buildings in the U.S. commercial, U.S. residential, and California commercial building stocks, respectively. Data is gathered using surveys administered by the U.S. EIA and the California Energy Commission; the surveys collect high-level details about building assets and operational characteristics for every building. All three datasets are publicly available, heavily analyzed, and Data contributors monitoring performance of specific portfolios of buildings include cities, public utilities and energy efficiency programs. The interests motivating these parties to collect data are diverse, resulting in high variation in the depth and quality of the data they provide. Cities, for example, collect primarily benchmarking data from local buildings that they can use to inform energy efficiency policies. One study evaluating the level of detail needed to analyze a building stock for this purpose found that collecting highly detailed data from energy audits added little value to models for predicting energy use in the New York building stock, while New York's requirement that certain buildings undergo energy audits substantially increased data collection costs [32] . Energy efficiency programs, on the other hand, often conduct energy audits to identify opportunities for reducing energy use. These data sources typically include either the results of an energy audit in the submitted data, or other details about energy efficiency measures taken in each building. The BPD does not refuse data that is missing asset and equipment data, however, buildings missing key data fields that describe location, size, building type and energy consumption are excluded from the database.
Other data sources include property managers and entities that own and operate portfolios of buildings such as school districts, local governments, federal agencies, college campuses, and retail chain stores. These sources are likely to monitor complete energy consumption and may provide some equipment data, but rarely with the level of detail present in CBECS, RECS and CEUS.
Data privacy
Options for preserving data privacy in public databases containing sensitive information are well established. To preserve the BPD's status as a repository for real building data, we chose not to employ techniques in which the actual data is modified, such as data swapping [33] and randomization [34] . Instead, the BPD shows only aggregated data to users, and suppresses energy use data for peer groups of fewer than ten buildings. These techniques minimize the likelihood that users will be able to single out consumption data for any building in particular.
Data mapping
The BPD stores data in the BEDES format [41] , discussed in detail below. BEDES provides a common language for storing data with clear guidelines regarding fields, data types, and permitted values. Translating source data to BEDES facilitates aggregation into the database and, if adopted by data collectors throughout the industry, may simplify data sharing among data collectors. Source data often contains fields and data types that loosely equate to those specified in BEDES, although some degree of interpretation is usually required to translate differences in formatting and naming conventions. Some data contributors, however, maintain equipment data primarily for internal use by facilities managers and this data typically requires extensive mapping to be translated into the BEDES specification.
In many cases, data that is not explicitly included in a source dataset can be extrapolated using either the data provided, or outside knowledge about the data contributor. In one example, EPA ENERGY STAR provided data for buildings that have achieved the ENERGY STAR Label. The data did not specify that each building achieved the certification, but knowledge about the dataset allowed us to extrapolate information not explicitly stated in the data. Although many aspects of the mapping process can be automated, these types of situations require that mapping involve a fair degree of human interaction with the data.
Data specification
Energy-related data collection in the buildings industry is a relatively recent phenomenon, and a uniform format for collecting data has yet to be established. ENERGY STAR Portfolio Manager, a benchmarking tool commonly used throughout the industry, allows users to download data in their standard format. The data contained in Portfolio Manager is collected primarily for benchmarking purposes and to calculate ENERGY STAR Ratings [35] , neither of which require collection of detailed asset data. BEDES recently emerged as a standard format for storing comprehensive data regarding building assets, characteristics, and use patterns. Developed in conjunction with the BPD, BEDES includes over 600 fields, and accommodates information about hundreds of factors that influence building energy consumption. BEDES is designed to preserve as much detail as is provided by data contributors. Wide deployment of BEDES is expected to facilitate collection, exchange, and aggregation of high-level building characteristic data throughout the industry.
BEDES fields are subdivided into several categories including site, residential facility, commercial facility, building systems, energy efficiency measures, and energy use. The relationships between these categories are detailed in Fig. 1 . The ''one to many'' relationship indicates that one building entry may contain more than one value for a particular field. For example, a single building may contain multiple types of lighting, but can only be in one location. Therefore the Site table contains only one entry for each building, while the Lighting table may contain many.
Site fields store location data such as postal code, climate zone, and elevation; these fields apply to all buildings. The residential and commercial facility fields describe facility-level characteristics, such as floor area and vintage, as well as building and operational characteristics specific to residential or commercial buildings. For example, residential facility fields record the number of residents, ownership status, or education level of residents, among other fields relevant to residential but not commercial buildings. The measures fields collect data about energy efficiency measures, retrofits, and other changes to building systems or components that may account for changes in energy use over time. Activity area fields store data about the different activities that occur within a mixed-use commercial building, such as the floor area occupied and operational characteristics specific to each activity type. These fields allow us to identify a dominant facility type, but also enable analysis of building performance using more detailed information about activities within a building. For example, a building that is 90% offices and 10% data center will be classified as primarily an office building, but may use more energy than a similar building occupied by 100% offices.
BEDES is designed to collect detailed information about building systems and components such as lighting, HVAC, and envelope. System information accounts for the majority of fields in BEDES, including system type, quantity, fuel, efficiency and other information for 23 different building systems and components. Fields relating to energy use can accommodate annual, monthly, or interval consumption data for various fuel streams. These fields include data such as the fuel type, units, metering configuration, rate structure, and emissions factors, as well as the time, duration, reading, and peak energy use for each interval.
Data cleansing
Cleansing ensures the integrity of the database, and is intended to remove incomplete, erroneous, or otherwise suspect data. We decided that the cleansing process must involve a series of checks to verify that data conforms to a range, list, or equation-describing values permitted in every BEDES field. Several examples of permitted values and checks are described in Table 3 . Checks may be as simple as comparing a given elevation against the minimum and maximum elevations in a region or as complex as comparing energy use intensities against distributions of similar buildings in the database to identify outliers and otherwise suspect data.
In-range and out-of-range checks are employed to confirm that values in the data are within reasonable or researched limits. In many cases, these checks are examples where knowledge of building energy is applied to improve the quality of data in the BPD; however, engineering-based judgments are avoided wherever possible. Out-of-range checks compare data entries against a range of permitted values. For example, only California and Louisiana contain elevations below sea level, which means negative elevations are only permissible if a building is in one of those two states. In-range checks confirm that values are not unrealistically high or low. For example, electricity readings less than zero are deleted during cleansing unless the building also generates electricity on site. Ranges and equations for in-and out-of-range checks are determined not only by researching expected values, but also by using data in other fields to identify inconsistencies within a building entry. For example, the heated floor area of a building cannot exceed its gross floor area.
Other more manual checks involve analyzing the distribution of buildings by energy use to identify unlikely values or distributions. In one example, shown in Fig. 2 , an unlikely peak in the number of buildings with roughly 30 kBtu/ft 2 -year prompted an inquiry, which revealed that energy use for many buildings in the dataset had been estimated rather than measured. These buildings were removed during cleansing because the BPD includes only buildings with measured energy use.
In most cases when data integrity issues are encountered, the field in question is removed from the data entry but the entry itself is not deleted. However, if the cleansing process results in a building's failure to meet the BPD's minimum data requirements, then the entire building is removed. Minimum data requirements include [5] floor area, [16] climate zone, [36] facility type and [9] at least one year of measured energy use data.
Results
This section describes the size and distribution of the database, as well as its potential usefulness as a decision-support tool. Results included here are based on the database as of January 2014, but the database is constantly growing.
How ''big'' is the database?
The database contains 44,000 commercial buildings and 700,000 residential buildings. All buildings report floor area and ASHRAE climate zone, and every building contains at least one year of energy use data. 98% of the buildings report sufficient data to calculate site and source energy use. Location and electricity consumption data are required for all buildings, but beyond these minimum requirements, most data is relatively sparse. Building systems with the most data include roof and heating systems, which are reported for roughly 20% of buildings in the database. Other systems-including lighting, HVAC, windows and wallsinclude data for 2% or less of database records. While CBECS, RECS and CEUS include a number of buildings that report data for all of the systems listed, most data contributors do not provide any asset data.
The distribution of buildings in the database is influenced by the size and depth of new datasets. While CBECS, CEUS and RECS select buildings to survey based on the underlying distribution of the building stocks that those datasets represent, the BPD selects buildings solely on data availability and completeness. As a result, the distribution of buildings can shift with the inclusion of large source datasets that are focused on a specific region or market. For example, 650,000 buildings in the database are located in one of two California counties, comprising 92% of residential buildings and 87% of the entire database. Fig. 3 shows the relative frequency distribution of commercial and residential buildings in the BPD by building type compared to CBECS and RECS, respectively. The figure reveals that relative to the national building stock, the BPD has greater representation of office, retail and education buildings, but includes a fairly consistent representation of the residential building stock by building type. The greater representation of certain building types is unsurprising because many of the BPD's data contributors manage or monitor portfolios that consist of only one type of building. In one example, Kohl's Department stores submitted data for a number of retail stores in its own portfolio. As a result, the database may contain a higher proportion of department stores than does the national building stock; another similar source dataset would skew the data further towards that building type. Although bias in the data affects the distribution of buildings relative to the national building stock, it means that the database may be particularly valuable to users interested in analyzing performance in Table 3 Examples of BPD cleansing rules by data field including data types, permitted values (out-of-range checks), and in-range checks for each field. Equal to within 3% of the sum of the facilities' gross floor areas specific markets or regions that are well represented in the data. The question of whether the BPD is ''large enough'' cannot be answered in general but only for specific research questions that are being explored using the BPD. Fig. 4 shows the relative frequency distributions of commercial and residential buildings in the BPD by census region, relative to statistics of the national building stock released by CBECS and RECS. The West census region is currently well represented among commercial buildings, and very well represented among residential buildings in the database. In the BPD, the West census region is heavily dominated by California. The largest residential source dataset, comprising 90% of residential buildings in the database, is located entirely in California. The distribution of commercial buildings may be attributable to the CEUS dataset, which is also located entirely in California, or due to high market penetration of benchmarking programs [13] , and building certification programs in California [37] . Fig. 5 shows cumulative frequency distributions of annual energy use intensity for all retail and all office buildings in the BPD and in the CBECS dataset. The figure illustrates that retail buildings in the two databases follow similar distributions, while the distributions of office buildings differ substantially. Future research will further explore the causes of these differences and their implications for different use cases.
Although comparing distributions of BPD data to CBECS is useful for evaluating the national or regional representativeness of peer groups, the BPD also contains data-rich regions that are unavailable within a national-scale overview database like CBECS. For example, the BPD contains about 14,000 ENERGY STAR Labeled buildings. The DOE Buildings Data Energy Book estimates market penetration of the ENERGY STAR Label at 3.7% of the commercial building stock, or 22,000 buildings [24] , 65% of which are included in the BPD. In another example, the BPD contains data collected under mandatory benchmarking ordinances in San Francisco, Seattle, Washington D.C., and New York. If compliance with these ordinances is high, then the BPD could contain a large fraction of the building stocks to which each ordinance applies. In data-rich regions of the database, the BPD may contain a large fraction of the corresponding subset of the building stock.
How useful is the data?
The database contains extensive low granularity data including location, size and building type. These fields are useful for benchmarking data and evaluating performance relative to a diverse peer group of buildings. The BPD presents data in histograms, showing quartiles by energy use for a selected peer group of buildings, allowing users to compare the performance of their own building or portfolio to its peers in the BPD (Fig. 6 ). While this level of detail is sufficient for evaluating performance in very diverse portfolios of buildings [32] , more detailed data can be useful for other types of analysis, such as data-driven algorithms for estimating energy savings.
One data-driven algorithm being vetted for release to BPD users fits a multiple linear regression model to physical & operational characteristics and equipment data to predict energy savings due to building retrofits [38] . Such an algorithm could provide a lowcost alternative to energy auditing, and add value to engineering and modeling-based estimates of energy savings by quantifying uncertainty in energy savings predictions. Uncertainty estimates can help potential investors to identify retrofits that not only maximize return, but also minimize risk. The accuracy of predictions made by such an algorithm would rely heavily on availability of building asset data. Currently, of the seven building systems included in models being developed for the BPD, the only datasets with complete or near-complete asset data are CEUS, CBECS and RECS. More than 18 of the BPD's 25 data contributors include entries with no asset data, totaling 67% of residential buildings and 87% of commercial buildings. The remaining 33% of residential buildings and 13% of commercial buildings, however, do have some level of asset data that can be used to fit models for estimating the energy use impact of different types of equipment. One opportunity for further research is to attempt to quantify the amount of data needed to fit models that will generate accurate energy savings predictions.
The ''usefulness'' of a database like the BPD can also be evaluated relative to alternative options for estimating energy savings and for evaluating energy use relative to a peer group of buildings. Although energy savings prediction accuracy has yet to be tested, statistical algorithms provide a promising, low-cost means of estimating energy savings. Energy audits and whole building modeling are labor and skill-intensive, requiring investments that are prohibitive to some stakeholders-data-driven algorithms and peer group comparisons may be effective low-cost options for smallscale investors. In particular, homeowners may find the database to be a valuable tool both due to its low cost and because singlefamily homes are well represented in the database. Large-scale commercial investors, however, should still consider more targeted decision support tools such as auditing and simulation-based analysis, as these can more accurately account for building-specific conditions. Despite the current data limitations of the BPD, particularly with respect to asset data, the inherent strength of the BPD is that it contains actual data from real buildings, which can be used to confirm results from simulated data. Many building decisionmakers are concerned about savings analysis based on simulated data and validation against empirical data can help build confidence in energy savings estimates.
In discussing ''usefulness'', we have identified a number of specific questions that could be answered using the BPD. However, an application programming interface (API) to the BPD is publicly available to encourage development of commercial software tools that utilize the data in novel ways. The database was initially developed to satisfy an identified need for empirical energy consumption data, and as such current data collection and cleaning efforts, as well as presentation of data in the API and user interface, are geared towards applications in energy performance. However, the database also provides a wealth of information about physical and operational building characteristics, and analysis opportunities are by no means limited to energy performance. The database is designed such that outreach efforts, database structure, data cleaning, and analysis tools can evolve as novel applications for the data emerge.
Conclusions and outlook
This paper described a broad and concerted effort to collect and analyze existing data on the energy use and building characteristics of commercial and residential buildings in the United States. The effort resulted in the DOE Buildings Performance Databasethe largest public domain database of commercial and residential buildings in the United States to date. The BPD provides a comparison of energy use intensities for user-customizable peer groups of buildings. It also allows analysis of energy impacts of various technologies, to the extent that such data are available for the buildings in the BPD.
The value of large databases like the BPD relative to existing databases lies in the large number of building records available for specific data-rich regions or markets in the database. Confirming that these peer groups adequately represent the underlying building stock is key to deriving actionable information from the data for many use-cases. A typical test for determining representativeness of building data is to compare the data against CBECS. However, CBECS is not representative for local or narrowly defined peer groups. As a result, comparisons with CBECS are less relevant in datasets with high penetration in certain markets but not others, as we demonstrated to be the case in the BPD. Further research is needed to develop a test for evaluating representativeness at the peer group level. Reporting on the representativeness of every peer group in the BPD will not be feasible. As such, database users are tasked with verifying that relevant peer groups are adequately representative in regions or markets of interest.
Several conclusions can be drawn from the experience to date:
The availability of building data on a large scale remains a challenge, especially data on building system characteristics. In theory, there is plenty of such data available-in drawings, specifications, maintenance records, etc. However, much of this data is effectively inaccessible for broader application because it is widely distributed, poorly archived, in custom formats, and lacks clarity on who owns the data and whether it can be shared.
There is a major need to standardize building data. Literally every dataset imported into the BPD to date had its own unique data format and data field definitions. It has become clear that the lack of standard data formats, terms and definitions is a significant ongoing barrier to realizing the full potential of big energy data. While empirical data is valuable in what it can say about actual performance, it also tends to have a lot of ''noise'' that limits the ability to extract decision-grade information, especially for savings analysis. In the near term the primary application of such data is in peer-comparison and ''sanity checking'' of savings estimates.
The next phase of this effort will focus on increasing data breadth and depth, by exploring novel cost-effective ways of crowd-sourcing asset data. Additionally, research efforts will focus on methods that are better suited to extract meaningful decisiongrade information from sparse datasets.
